









The name of the welfare state was born at the end of the World WarⅡ in UK. The wel-
fare state was assumed as a mixed society composed of capitalist society and socialist so-
ciety. However, since then the concept of welfare state has been changed. 
The proponents of the welfare state assumed that the government would work to  reme-
dy the market failures. However, since the 1960s, the proponents of neo-liberalism and 
public choice school pointed out that the defects of the government were more serious 
than those of the market. The theory and actual welfare state, however, have changed 
since then. The proponents of welfare state now insist that if both market and government
“fail”, the third sector or system, that is, the so-called informal sector or community sec-
tor is required to cope with the failures of both market and government. 
The present economic theory for the welfare society is different from that of the tradi-
tional neo-classical theory in two points. Firstly, while the neo-classical theory is active 
to show the necessary policies to cope with government defects and market failures, 
while the Keynesian economists and proponents of welfare state not only point out the 
market failures and government failures but also other defects of market system such as 
the inequality of income and property ownership and over-shooting of economic fluctua-
tions such as depression and inflation．
Secondly，the present theory of welfare society assumes that the informal sector or 
community sector as the third sector is required when both market and government “fail”. 
They assume that in order to achieve the three main policy objects of economic system at 


















共有地の悲劇（The Tragedy of the Commons）
合成の誤謬（Fallacy of Composition）

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































尾も参加したN. Maruo、Andre Bijörklund and 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































を比較するためには、 （a＋ b＋ d＋ e）を（a
＋2 b＋2 c）に書き換えるとわかりやすい。
明らかに（a＋2 b＋ c）と（a＋ b＋ d＋ e）と比
19
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